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Negro Killed 
In Greenville 

BY HENRY CLAY MOORER 
GREENVILLE --Char

lie McCasUe, father of 
five children, was shot to 
death last Saturday while 
he and a relative and fri
ends were out hunting in 
the Butler Springs com
munity. 

Edmond Carter, a white land-owner, 
was later arrested and charged with 
second-degree murder In connection 
with the death of McCastle, a Negro 
from Pensacola, Fkl. 

Last Monday, C. B. McCastle Jr., 18, 
a witness to the shooting, talked about 
the death of his 32-year-old cousin. 
He sat In front of the fire in his old 
frame house, and 10 members of his 
famlly--mother, father, Sisters, neph
ews, and nleces--lIstened to his ac-
count. • 

"Charile got here at 6:30 a.m. Sat
urday morning from Pensacola," said 
C. B. McCastie Jr. "We had breakfast 
together, and my father went wlth him 
to find some dogs." 

McCastle said he, Charlie, and two 

other men from Pensacola were walk
Ing on the land where the McCastle fam 
By lives when "Mr. Edmond Carter 
shot at us from his house." 

When Carter approached the ~I oup 
of hunters, said McCastie, he "told 
Charlie to throw down his gun. CharliE' 
said he wasn't throwing down anythlnh." 
The wltness said Carter shot onc(', and 
a bullet struck Charlle lItcCasUe in the 
right temple. "CharHe fired one shot 
and stumbled backward," said C. B. 
McCastie Jr. 

According to the witness , Carter shot 
again, and a bullet hit the victim "dead 
center of the forehead." " Charlle fired 
again," said C. B. McCastle Jr., "and 
tell to the ground." 

The witness said one of Charlie 
lItcCasUe's companions, Identified as 
Raymond Gerler of Pensacola, signed 
a warrant against Carter. Butler Coun
ty Sheriff Werth Thomas confirmed that 
a second-degree murder warrant had 
been issued, and said the case would 
probably go to the grand jury th is 
spring. 

Carter, who Is free on $2,500 bond, 
could not be reached for comment. 

F WSELAND 
IN GREENE COUNTY 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
WEST GREENE -- "They built the house and do the work and own a spot of 

land--but the other man's got the deeds," said the Rev. John Rice. 
About 14 famllles in Rice's parish received eviction notices in November, or

dering them off their spots of land by Jan, 1. (This made a total of 34 evictions 
In the area this winter.) Now some--llke Jack Blzzell--are still In their homes, 
but they are only being allowed to stay unW the weather gets warmer. 

"You couldn't build In the cold," Bizzell explained. He said he convinced the 
"super-man (superintendent) to sell 
me my house." Although Bizzell built 
the house himself two years ago, he 
now must buy It for $150from the land
lord, who fUrnished part of the building 
materials, and then he must move It 
off the land. 

"The notice comeunexpectedonus," 
Bizzell said. "I wasn't through with 
my crop." 

Yet Bizzell is much better off than 
most of the evicted tamUles In Rice's 
parish, and elsewhere In the West 
Greene area. "The majority doesn't 
even have money to buy a lot," Rice 
said, ''because all this money they made 
(from the year's cotton crop) they paid 
In debts and put on the rent of this land." 

Mos t of the evicted fam mes are stay-
1ng In Greene County. But, said Bizzell, 
"some PIOple's scared out now." He 
said his nephew, Walter Bizzell, "went 
up to the Northern states to work." 

"All these people on all this land have 
been here all their lives," said Jack 
Bizzell. Now they must leave. Why? 

"It there's any power In the vote, 
that's what It's about," said Rice, 
wbo owns his own land. "ThIs county 

'History' Made 
In Wetumpka 

WETUMPKA--At mid-week, the 
grand-jury investigation of the 
James Earl MoUey case was In the 
beginning stages. But last Monday 
In the Elmore County Courthouse, 
said Mrs. Annie Mae W11llams, "we 
made .a.uttl& history. 

"We Integrated the ladles' rest 
room." 

MoUey died in the Elmore County 
Jall last Nov. 20, shortly after being 
arrested by sheriff's deputy Harve}' 
Conner. More than 100 Negroes 
were at the courthouse when the 
grand jury met Monday. 

"They keep the ladles' rest room 
on the first floor locked," said Mrs. 
Williams. So she--along with Mot
ley's mother, Mrs. Dalsy Varner, 
and another woman--walted unLU a 
white courthouse employee appear
ed, and then asked to use her key. 

"She kept telling us there was (a 
rest room) downstairs. We asked, 
'For who?' but she wouldn't say," 
sald Mrs. Williams. "Finally, she 
said her key was just for the employ
ees." The employee told the ladles 
to get a key from the probate judge's 
office, Mrs. WUllams said: 

"We asked for the key there, and 
all the ladles looked at each other. 
They said the key was lost. But then 
another lady--who didn't know the 
key was supposed to be lost--came 
and asked for it." 

Alter a long period of "waiting 
around," Mrs. Wllliams said, a jani
tor came out and unlocked the door. 

"We didn't really have to use It," 
said Mrs. Williams. "We just want
ed to know we could." 
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Week Big Congress, State • Legislatures In 

Powell Out, 
Maddox In, 
Wallace In 

Out 

SCENE AT MADDOX INAUGURATION 

Washington 
WASHINGTON, D. C.~

Last Sunday. AdaIrl: Clay
ton Powell was the chair
man of one · of the most 
powerful committees in 
the U. S. Ho use of R epre
sentatives -- the Educa
tion and Labor Commit
tee. By Tuesday night, 
he wasn't even a con
gressman any niore. 

On Monday, Powell's Democratic 
colleagues In the House voted to take 
away his chairmanship, even though 
House Speaker John W. McCormack 
asked them not to. The next day, the 
full House voted not to seat the New York 
congressman at all, atleastuntllaspe
clal committee investigates his quali-
fications. 

The double defeal came as a surprise 
to many people In Washington--even to 
some who wanted to see Powell punish
ed. 

. For instance, Morris Udall of Ari
zona, who led the move tot~eaway the 
Negro congressman's chairmanship, 
wound up arguing against Tuesday's ac
tion, saying it was "depriving" Pow
ell's constituents of representation. 

Several hundred constituents and oth
er supporters of Powell--n'early all 
Negroes - -demonstrated outside the 
Capitol on Tuesday. 

'.'No taxation without representa
tlonl" was a popular cry after Powell 
was unseated. If ·\t meant the people 
from Powell's Harlem district really 
weren' t going to pay their taxes, the 
cry became even more relevant Tues
day night when President .Johnson asked 
Congress for a 6% tax Increase, to sup
port the war In Viet Nam. 

SNCC Chairman Stokely Carmichael 
blamed Johnson for Powell's troubles. 
"The main cat you focus on 'ls Lyndon 
Johnson," he told the Powell support-
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

Atlanta 
BY JIM SMITH 

ATLANTA. Ga.--Seg
regationist Lester Mad
dox, a Democrat, took of
fice last Wednesday as 
governor of Georgia, 
promising peace and 
prosperity during his 
term. 

The day before, the legislature had 
elected him to the post by almost a 3 
to 1 majority. 

No one had much doubt about the out
come of the vote by the legislators-
least of all Maddox, who sat in a side 
room of the Capitol building, writing 
his acceptance speech while the pro
ceedings went on. The legislature is 
89e;. Democratic, and most of the legis
lators come from districts where Mad
dox won. 

Since neither Maddox nor Republican 
Howard "Bo" Callaway got a majority 
In the Nov. 8 election, the legislature 
was required to pick the governor. 

Lawsuits that threatened to spoil 
Maddox's chances by calling for a new 
election or a run-off were defeated In 
state and federal courts. 

The last road-block between Maddox 
and the governor's chair was a well
publicized resolution offeredbv Repre
sentative Mac Pickard of Columbus, 
which called for a run-off. Any move 
to take the unpleasant job off the legis
lators' hands was expected to be popu
lar. Quite a few law-makers were 
afraid of making enemies whichever 
way they voted. 

There were more Democrats who 
didn't llke the Idea of a two-party sys
tem, though, as the resolution went 
down by a vote of 148 to 110. 

So the roll was called to decide be
tween Callaway and Maddox. Thenum
ber of Maddox supporters suddenlybal
looned to 182, while the Callaway sup
porters dwindled to 66. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

.' 

GOV. WALLACE (BOTTOM) ADDRESSES JOINT SESSION 

Wallace ClailDs Nation 
Heading for 'Serfdom' 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
MONTGOMERY -- The 

nation is heading for "to
talitarian serfdom" un
Ie ss the people of Alaba
ma lead the way "to 
straighten out the mess 
in Washington." 

federal judlclary has set the torcb to 
the rules of law of our Western cul
ture." 

"Never before have sofewdestroyed 
so much of so many In ,0 sborta periOd 
of time," he sale!. 

'It's Just White Power' 
That's what Governor George C. Wal

, lace told the new state legislature atlts 
openlng session last Tuesday. But he 
didn't get to bls main toplc right away. 

The governor insisted that his "na
tion-wide movement" coolalned "noth
Ing to give offense to per.ODS of any 
race, creed, or color." BIlt he also 
crltlc1zed "'aeeleas, petty exeeutlves" 
for workiDI toward "yque aDd Ul-de
tined socIal en~" 

Wallace ,teps down u IOvernor aext 
Monday, to be succeeded by h1I wile, 
Lurl"n. REV. JOHN RICE 

has a majority, 85%, of Negroes. Nat
urally, if there's anything they (the 
white people) can do to YOU, they do It." 

The power 01 the vote matters very, 
very much In Greene County at the mo
ment. While elections are over else
where in the state, Greene County still 
basn't elected Its sheriff and tax as
seuor. 

Lawsuits are still pending that may 
put Nacro candidates Thomas Gilmore 
and Percy McShan 011 the ballot. This 
would rive the Negroes remaining in 
the county a chance to elect Alabama's 
second Negro sherltf in this century. 

But there are other exPlanations tor 
the eviction 01 the cotton tarmers. 
Throughout the South, more profitable 
crops are replacing cotton. And 
throughout the nation, machines are 
replacing men. 

AlthOUlh the cotton tlelds are far 
from forests, Jack Bizzell said be was 
told that his land Is going to become 
Umber land for a paper mm. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 6) 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
UNION SPRINGS--"It's just white 

power ," said James V. Poe, a Negro 
member of the Bullock-Pike-Coffee 
community action committee. "They
've taken the poverty program out of 
our hands." 

Poe was talking about what happened 
last week when the tri-county commit
tee met In Troy to hear Its screening 
sub-committee recommend a Ust of 
statt 'members. 

Instead, Poe said, the sub-commit
tee presented a resolution naming a 
white segreptlonlst as director and 
giving him the power to hire tbe three 
other paid employees. 

Poe said the 21 committee members 
present voted 11 to 10 In favor ot the 
resolution. "Eight whites and three 
Negroes were for It," he said. " Ten 
Negroes were In opposition." 

The man named director was Matt 
Colley at Troy, now deputy director of 
the state's anti-poverty offtce In Mont
gomery. Colley was appointed to his 
present job two years ago by Governor 
George C. Wallace. 

The state office is currently being 

re-organlzed under pressure from the 
regional Office of Economic Opportun
ity (OEO) In AUanta, Ga. An OEO 
spokesman said thIs week that he did 
not know whether the deputy director's 
job would still exist after the re-organl
zatlon. 

"The office will merge with A TAC 
(the Alabama Technical Assistance 
Corporation)," the OEO representative 
said. "Strict compliance with' OEO 
guidellnes will be required." 

Although ATAC Is integrated, the of
fice where Colley works has never had 
a tull-tlme Negro employee. "theY've 
said they couldn't find qualified pe0-

ple," the OEO spokesman said, "but 
we're not s ati sfied with their explana
tions." 

Colley attended the Bullock-Plke
Coffee meeting, where he was elected 
community action program director at 
a salary of $9,600 a year. RobertHaf
rls of Midway, a Negro commUtee 
member , said Colley promised hlsnew 
oUlce would hire Negroes as weU, as 
whites. 

But Colley this week retused to an
swer questions abouf hls~lans. On 

Tuesday, he sald he was busy picking his 
staff and would have their names 
Wednesday mornlng. On Wednesday, 
his Montgomery office said he had been 
called out of town for the day. 

Harris and Poe said they thought 
many Negroes on the trl-county com
munity action committee were disturb· 
ed about the way Colley was appOinted 
and tbe power he was given. But the 
committee chairman, Jackson W. 
Stokes, said he didn't know of any rea
son tor the opposition. 

"When you have 38 people, you're go
Ing to get 38 different opinions," Stokes 
said this week at his office in Elba. "1 
wouldn't exactly say the choice was 
unanimous, but If the spUt was raCial, 
I didn't detect It." 

Poe called the 11-10 vote the res ult 
of "poUtlcklng." "It's all a cooked-up 
bunch of junk," he said angrily. But 
Stokes said the vote was fair and open. 

And the OEO office In Atlanta said the 
resolution does not violate OEO guide
lines. "It is the policy of the agency 
to let the local committee make the de
cis Ions on bow to hire Its staff," the OEO 
spokesman sald. 

First, the ,governor told the standlng
room-only crowd In the House chamber 
that bls admlntstration had given the 
people more highways, Industry, em
ployment, money, education, health, 
welfare, prisons, and state troopers 
than they e~er had before. 

Then he went on to talk about his "DI
Uon-wlde movement to bind thefedenl 
executive by the rules at law." 

"We have moved to the offellSive," 
Wallace sald. "The evidence plies up 
from day to day that the people are fed 
up with the bureaucrats tel11nr them 
when to go to bed at n1lbt IDd wilen to 
get up In the morning ••• tell1nc us we 
have not sense enoulb to run our 
schools." 

"The people are disgusted by the 
spectacle of fe"eral otflclals MIIIIllng 
around the' country, encourailni 
'peaceful' demonstrations in the 
streets ••• 'peaceful' riots ••• 'peace
ful' assaults with rocks, gulIS, and Mo
lotov cocktails," the governor sboue.d. 

Under "an Incompetent, unrestrtlned 
federal judiciary," Wallace ealeS, "our 
constltutlODal rlchts baVt been db
membered with a broad sword •••• Tht 

2,000 A.1e Free Food 
For Lee County 

OPELIKA-.Nearly 2,OOOpeopletrom 
all over Lee County bave asked the 
county commlaslooer. tor aarpluatood 
to belp the poor. 

Representatives from d1fferentparta 
of the county presented a petltlOll tpthe 
ccnml .. looers at their m __ lut 
MODCIay. The Rev. G. R. YOUDC Jr. 01 
the Auburn Voter. Leque nld acoun
ty-wide survey _bowed there 'ftI "de
flnUe need" for thefree-foodprocram. 

The t1. S. DepartmlDt 01 Acrleulturt 
~U rive the food away to poor people 
if Ibe county wUlstoreuddlatr~lt. 
In the put, Lee County otftc1al. baye 
said they had DO place to .tore the 
food. But thl. wllk !bey promlHd to 
c0ll81dtr the prOlraJD. 

Beside. YOUIIC,!be petUIODII" .... 
RaymOlld stubN 01 AuIIurD, WWIaIIl 
Harper Jr. 01 OpeUb, AllIIn WIWI (If 
Loachapoka, aDd Joe Vlobrltd (If 
Waverly. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Sex 
Five white youths recently were victims of sex kill

ings near Birmingham and Mobile. So the Montgomery 
City Commission, acting with speed if not reason. has 
passed a law requiring all convicted sex offenders in 
the city to register with the police. 

Commissioner L. B. Sullivan said the law was passed 
in response to the wave of apparent sex killings. Other 
cities are likely to enact similar measures. and the 
state legislature might even get into the act with a reg
istration law of its OWn. 

There are only two small things wrong with laws 
like this--they don't work, and they are unconstitu
tional. 

What can a city do with its list of sex offenders, any
way? Police forces hardly have the manpower neces
sary to keep everyone on the list under 24-hour sur
veillance. What will probably happen is that every time 
a sex crime is committed, pOlice chiefs will tell their 
men to "round up the usual suspects." In other words, 
the list will be used for continual harassment of people 
once convicted of a sex offense. 

And that is precisely the constitutional objection to 
this type of law--it authorizes punishment without a 
trial. People convicted of crime s like murder. as
sault. and robbery--all more dangerous to the com
munity than most sex offenses--serve their sentence 
or pay their fine, and then go free. But for convicted 
sex offenders under this law. a sentence or fine is only 
the beginning. They face a life of embarrassment and 
harassment. 

Another unfortunate effect of worthless laws like this 
is tlXat they fool people into thinking something is real
ly being done abouta basic problem. If the police real
ly feel a need to register someone, why don't they start 
registering the owners of fire-arms and other deadly 
weapons? 

It is always touching to see how quickly and sym
pathetically Alabama officials react when something 
happens to white people. But we have a problem in 
this state that is even JIlore serious than sex crimes. 
This problem is the tendency, shall we say, of white 
people to murder Negroes. 

While the police are happily registering sex offend
ers. why don't they also register all the white people 
convicted of crimes against Negroes? It would make 
at least as much sense. and anyway--Alabama justice 
being what it is--it wouldn't take much time. 

Headline of the Week 
From an NAAC P press release about Roy Wilkins' 

annual report: 
1966 "GOOD" FOR NAACP, 

"FAIR" FOR CIVIL RIGHTS, 

WILKINS TELLS MEETING 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

I am amazed at the radio preachers 
and theIr suslalnlDg devotees who can 
be 50 dedicated to spiritual drivel. Day 
atter day, after day, they swing and 
sway to escapist jive. TIley never allow 
themselves or their Jesus to get close 
enougb to the KUtters c1 lite to smell 
the stench. They live contortably In 
their spUt-level homes in suburbia; 
their most revolut1Ollary activity Is !be 
readlDc c1 TOGETHER mapzlnes. and 
PEACE OF MIND. 

As tar u the real Jesus Ia concerned. 
they are DO dUferenttrom the dellDqueDt 
sDlft1Dr glue, or collere ldds gettlDg 
Idcb out of LSD, or a lIIdd-row male 
hIIb 011 cheap wine. In fact, the people 
hooted on glue, 180. and cbeap wine 
are honest IIIOUih DOt to t1e Jesus In 
with their escapist activlUes. 

Would you beUeve it? Tllemlnlsters 
bas aIIecUoc tor all hIa absentees OIl 
Suoday morDln&'. He just !mows that 
your Dice bome, your pretty car, and 
your bank account will DOt help you at 
cb1Dc Ulne; In tact, it will DOt let you 
really Uve. He loves YOU eooucta to even 
Ue a Uttle at your fllneral. .,fte wanu 
you to I'It with It now, so hewlll DOt be 
emw.rruaed wbaD it come. tim. to 
JaY a lot 01 Dice th1Dp about you, thIDp 
10ur clCIH relatiYes wt1l DOt even be
lIeY .. 

AJJJ!. Barrla 
M-.unery 

To the Editor: 
I wooter why I wODder why President 

Johnsoc doo't iive the womaDB and girle 
a chance to help ttght lD the Army. He 
should treet them just Uke men. cause 
tbey have a man part In ever thIDi el.e. 
I think they sbould help In Viet Nam. 

SeIld1Dc all 01 our boys and l!usbaDda 
over tbelr to get ldll &lid leavtDg the 
prla and womans hear. I think It the 
ladles can take a man place hear they 
coold help over tbaIr. 

I dOD't think it'. fair. TaIdDg all the 
men and boys woc't leave nothlDi but 
womans alter they go over thalr and 
sutter. It they Uve to ret back tlley 
WOIl't have no place to lltay. 

I am talk1ng about the collord boys. 
I can't understand what they ftlbtlni 
tor ~ They dOD't have DO rlrhu. '11Ie 
ladles and the preachers should be over 
thaIr helplD( flrbting. Tbe oldroodtor 
DOtblDr preachers should be over thaIr 
DOW so tbey could have a job. 

(Name withheld) 
MOIltaomiry 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
~.. letter. trcm anyaae 011 any 
IUbject. Lettau muatbe'lped.but 
your lWIIe will be withheld uponre
quilt. 
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Sermon of the W('t'k 

'All Faiths 
A.re One' 

MONTGOMERY--UT1lere Is one God 
of all created thIngs," Miss Rosey E. 
Pool told an overflow audience In the 
Midtown Holiday Inn last Sunday. 

Amerson Picks Deputies 
--One White, One Negro 

"All reUg10ns renect the wisdom of 
God •••• So in their essence, all the re
IIgiOlls are one. And then, In the Baha'I 
faltho our third step would be that all 
men are one." 

Miss Pool. a native at Holland cur
rently teachlni literature at Alabama 

'A Big Job' 
TUSKEGEE--ICYou've got a big job 

on your hands," Macon County Probate 
Judge Preston Hornsby told Macon 
County Sher1t1-elect Lucius D. Amer
son. "I know. I struggled with It for 
15 years. But It can be done. 

"You've got good men. With your 
leader~hlp, I know the job will be done." 

Hornsby, who resigned from the 
sherUf's job to run for probate judge In 
1964, and Amerson, the first Negro 
sherltt elected In the South Since Re
construction, were two of 12 special 
guests at a Tuskegee Civic AssoclaUon 
(TeA) "thanksgiving" meeUng last 
Sunl1av. 

Ten other city and county officials 

MISS ROSEY E. POOL 

i showed up to be thanked for putting "the 
weltare of our common weal far above 
selt-Interest." More than 75 TCA 
members and friends came out to do the 
thanking. 

A&M College, spokeataprogramspon
sored by the Baha'Is of Montgomery. 
The Baha'I faith Is a "world" religion 
that stresses the unity of mankind. 

God has sent a "manUestaUon"--llke 
Moses. Zoroaster, Buddha, Jesus 
Christ. or Mohammed--"on earth many 
Urnes over and overagaln,toteachman 
the plan of God," she said. "We cannot 
focus our mInd and spirit wide enough 
50 we can see Him •••• We need a hu
man being to explain Him to usP 

Miss Pool told of her youth In Am
sterdam; her term In prison atter being 
arrested lD 1943 for fighting against 
H1tler's occupation of Holland; and her 
Interest in American Negro poetry. 

More than 100 people--about half of 
them Negro--attended the Baha'I pr()- · 
gram last &mday. 

"Everyone In this room Is beautiful, 
I don't care U you're white or black," 
Ralph Featherstone told the people after 
Miss Pool's talk. "There's no reason 
why we can't all love each other right 
here." 

The six Negro otticlals who attended 
the meeting were Amerson; City Coun
cilman T. S. WUl1amsj the Rev. V. A. 
Edwards, a member of the county board 
of revenue; C. G. Gomillion, of the coun
ty board at education; Harold W. Webb, 
member-elect of the board of revenue; 
and L. A. Locklair, county tax collec
tor-elect. 

The six white officials present were 
Hornsby; Tuskegee Mayor Charles M. 
Keever; City Councllman J. Allan Park
er; W. R. Godfrey, a member of the 
board of revenue; Mrs. Frances Rush, 
of the board of edUcation; and Joe C. 
Wilson, county schools superlDtendent. 
Arthur Kilowles, a whi te man who will be 
one of Amerson's deputies. also attend
ed the meeting. 

Frank J. Toland, whoteacheshlstory 
at Tuskegee institute, was the maln 
speaker. "ThIs state Is witnessing a 
great struggle for human rights." 
Toland sald, and the "stream ot histo
ry" is running toward equal rights for 
all. 

POWEIIJ OUSTED 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

ers. "He Is the head man in charge of 
the Democratic Party. When he says 
jump. they say. 'How high, boss man?'" 

"Negroes have been swallowed up by 
the Democratic Party for too long." 
sald Carmichael. "We'll take John
soo's seat In '68." .. 

Opponents at Powell made two argu
ments against him. First. they sald, he 
misused the funds at his education and 
labor committee. Second, they pointed 
out, he has been held In criminal con
tempt at court In New York for refUsIng 
to pay a $164,000 llbeljudgmenttoaNe
gro woman. 

EVell lt Powell has wrongfully spent 
his committee's money, some people 
sald, that alone would not have brought 
him such harsh treatment. It seemed 
that the criminal contempt conviction 
caused most at the reaction. 

Observers said Powell's jaunty atti
tude toward his opponents also worked 
against him. Another New York con
gressman, Emmanuel Celler, sald 
Tuesday. "It's too bad this man's un
fortunate bravado has contused the Is
sue." 

MaddoxWim 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
It was a choice between segregation

Ists, and 10 of the 11 Negro members 
simply voted "present" when their 
names were called. 

One of the Negro representatives who 
decl1ned to choose was former SNCC 
official Julian Bond, who was seated 
without a challenge on Monday. Ht.had 
been denied his seat twice atter sa~ng 
he agreed with a SNCC charge that the 
U. S. was gullty of "murder" In Viet 
Nam. But the U. S. Supreme Court ruled 
last month that he should be seated. 

Although Maddox supporters. like 
Roy Harris c1 the state board of regents, 
saw his victory as a bright day for 
"segregatJoc and states' rights," m06~ 
observers are wondering nowwhatklDli 
of governor Maddox will be. 

T1Iey point to several rea.sons for 
their worries, mostly Maddox's iDex
perlence--he has never served In publ1c 
office before--and his kinship with ra
c1al violence In the past. 

T1Ie. Rev. Ralph Abernathy of SCLC 
warDed that Maddox might" set back ra
ctal progress ••• for a whole century," 
and that certain "elements" might be 
turned to' 'violence as a solution to their 
problems." 

It seems certain that Maddox will 
need help In solving the problems faclD( 
him In lDdustry, educauoc, Jobs, and 
race relaUOO8. Maddox himself has 
asked for It, trom "all Georgiana, re
prdless c1 race. color, or creed." 

In hIa tnautural address Wednesday. 
Maddox--sharlnr a platform wlthsome 
of the South', most outlpokensegrera
UODIau, IncludiD( former Mississippi 
GoYerDOr ROI. a.rD8lt--paJd close at
tenl10D to theM problems. He called 
tor more aid to clU .. andCOWlUes.and 
he used pbrases Uke "equal opportlUl
Ity .. aDd "all Georrtana." IS Will u 
"states' rights" aDd "law and order." 

In the weeks before Congress con
vf'ned. Powell's most frequent comment 
about possible action against him was. 
"Keep the falth, baby'" He was more 
serious Tuesday on the fioor of the 
House, telling his colleagues: 

"My conSCience Is clear. I am In 
God's hands. All I hope Is you have 
a good sleep tonight." 

Some Powell supporters charged that 
the moves against him were motivated 
by race. But Southern congressmen. 
for the most part, did not take active 
roles In the fight to unseat Powell. 

The drive to take away his chairman
ship was led by Democratic l1berals. 
and Republlcan representatives lDltJ
ated the measure that unseated him. 
The final vote against Powell, how
ever--364 to 54--united all but the most 
loyal liberals agalns t him. 

It was suggested that the Southern
er s were sUent because OIIe of their 
own, WllUam Colmer of Mississippi, 
may face a challenge in his bid to be
come chairman of the House Rules 
Committee. Colmer Is In line to head 
the committee, which decides whatblll& 
get to the House floor. 

The speclallnvestlgating committee 
Is to report to the House on Powell's 
qual1t1catlons In five weeks. Themem
bers will then take another vote on 
whether to re-admlt the Harlem con
gressman. 

Court Stops 
Execution 
MONTGOMERY--Four days before 

Leroy Taylor was schedUled to die In the 
electric chalr, the Alabama Supreme 
Court this week postponed his execu

:tion. 
Taylor, a Negro, was to die this Fri

day. but last Monday, the Supreme Court 
sald it would hear his appeal. The coort 
put off the execution aUeast unUI theap
peal can be decided. 

Last month, Taylor had asked Tal
ladeca County Circuit Judge William C. 
SulllvlUl to rive him a new trial. on the 
ground that Negroes were excluded 
from the grand jury that Indicted him for 
murderlD( a seven-year-old girl. 

But Sullivan denied the request after 
Taylor's attorneys, Charles S. Conley 
of MOIltcomery and Donald A. Jelinek 
of the Lawyers ConstituUonal Defense 
Committee (LCDC), didn't show up for 
a hearilli. 

JeUnek and Erskine Smith of Blrm-
1n(ham then appealed Sullivan's ruling 
to tile Alabama Supreme Court. 

They alao asked Judee Sullivan to or
der a new trial tor another reuon-
that Taylor was not iiven a fair chance 
to prove he was not guilty by reuon of 
lnaan1ty. 

"At DO time did LCDC let thIa cue 
ret out of hand," said Jel1Dek. He laid 
he had papers "prepared for five 
couru--includlnr the U. S. Supreme 
Court--to stop thla execuUon." 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE--Macon County Sherltt

elect lJIcius D. Amerson this week 
named a white man from Notasulgaand 
a Negro from Fort DaVlS to serve as 
his full-time depuUes. 

Amerson, who wlll take otttce next 
Monday as the county's first Negro she
rUf, announced last Sunday that he had 
found men to flll all three regular depu
ty posltJons. 

But atter a conference In Amerson's 
otttce this week, one of the men quit. 
"It pays too UtUe ••• you've got to have 
money to live," sald Raymond Grltttn 
as he lett. 

But Amerson said he expected tore
place Gr1tt1n this weekend. And the two 
men who took the jobs said they weren't 
worried about the low salary--a maxi
mum of $300 a month under state law. 

"The legislature may raise the sal
ary," said Eddie Ivory. "Even If It 
doesn't, we'll have fees tokeep us going 
once we get the otttce organlzed." 

Ivory. 23, a native of Fort DaviS, was 
a Golden Gloves boxer In ClDcInnati. 
Ohio, before becoming a paratrooper In 
the Army. "I won most at my tights," 
said Ivory. who boxed In the llght mid
dle-weight division. "I think I would 
have been champion If I hadn't gone Into 
the service." 

A graduate of Macon County Training 
School, Ivory will leave a job with the 
anti-poverty program to joIn Amer
son's staff. Why did he decide to make 
the switch? 

"1 knew Amersonfrom the campaign. 
I thought Pd enjoy working with him,,' 
said Ivory, who was one of Amerson's 
strongest supporters. "He was strug
gling to tind somebody and I wanted to 

Mobile Gets 
BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 

MOBILE--The Moblle Area Commu
nity Action Committee (MACAC) finally 
received Its first anti-poverty money 
last week from the federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity (OEO). Butword 
came at the same time that OEOwanteS 
MACAC to revise Its constitution, so 
that poor people would have more of a 
voice In deciSions. 

The grant--$43,519-- Is the govern
ment's share of the $49,360 cost for 
six months of program development. In 
this time. MACAC will decide how to 
spend approximately $2,000,000 inMo
bile's war on poverty. 

The Rev. Thomas M. Nunan. presi
dent of MACAC, said the $6,OOOd1tter-

Prallville 
Autauga County civll rights leaders 

are planning their next move atter a 
meeting with local governmentottlclals 
last month. Mrs. Sall1e Hadnott of the 
Autauga County NAACP, alongwithDan 
Houser of the Confederation of Alaba
ma's Polltlcal Organizations (COAPO) 
and W1llie Wood of the Autauga County 
Voters ASSOCiation, requested the 
meeting "that we might brlngourviews 
together, so they might broaden our 
visIon. strengthen our mlDd. and ele~ 
vate our thought,." One of the matters 
discussed was the hiring of Negroes by 
the Prattvllle and Autauga County law
entorcement agencies, and by the coun
ty board ot reveDue. But Prattv1lle 
Mayor C. M. Gray sald Negroes maklDg 
out job applications should learn how 
to spell right first. No agreement was 
reached. (From James O. Hadnott) 

Abbeville 
Miss Allce ijarrls, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. James HarriB of Union 
Springs. WIS married at 1 p.m. last 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Comer Baker of Abbeville, to Lacey 
Baker. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ulcey Balcer 
of AbbevUle. (From James J. Vaughan) 

Troy 
W. C. Thomas , has been prIncipal of 

Southside School here for the past two 
years. In that time. a flag and fiag
p()Ie have been added to the school. Also 
added were playground equipment, a 11-
brary, and Boy Scout and CUb Scout 
uDits (Troop 7!1 and Pack 75). Steps are 
under way to get the school accredited. 
(Froni' EIalDe Warren) 

Mobilf' 
"Detter late than never" could have 

been the theme c1laat week's Cbrlst
mas Party, given by the Happy Tears 
Club for Its youD( members. About 25 
children played and sang, l1stened to 
records, ate mountains c1 food. and lett 
with mooey In their POCkets. 

help him. And I felt like I deserved It 
and could do the job." 

Arthur Knowles, 38, a whltemanwho 
has lived In Notasulga for six years, 
probably w111 be Amerson's chief depu
ty. "The jobwlll go to a white person." 
the sheriff-elect said when he an· 
nounced the names of his deputies at 
Sunday's meeting of the Tuskegee Civic 
A ssoclatlon. 

But later this week Amerson said he 
hadn't decided yet. "It's supposed to be 
a person famlllar with the county," he 
explained. "We're all new. All the men 
will start out equal. Whichever one ex
hibits the most leadership will be chief 
deputy." 

Amerson said he wanted to hire on the 
basis of qualifications. "People need 
to forget about this race stuff," he add
ed. But he said he was glad to have a 
white d"'jJUl, hE>cause "it's just good di
plomatic prInciples to represent aU 
segments of the county." 

Knowles, a native of Tallapoosa 
County, went through 11th grade before 
leaving school. He formerly worked as 
a security guard In OpeUka. 

Although Notasulga has a reputation 
as a tough, segregationist town, 
Knowles sald nOne at his neighbors 
seemed to be upset about his new job as 
Amerson's deputy. 

"I don't belleve there will be any 
trouble," he sald. "Idon'tsee any rea
son why there should be. I'm just going 
to try to do a job for all the people." 

Amerson said he didn't expect any 
trouble either. And 'he warned that no 
one could expect special treatment,. 
"All iny deputies will work all over 
the county and ar rest anyone that breaks 
the law," he promised. 

OEO Grant 
ence represents the cost of otttce space 
and equipment, which he hopes either 
the city or county will help provide. 

MACAC was given federal approval 
last May to handie the anti-poverty 
funds. But Governor George C. Wallace 
held up approval for several months on 
the grounds that he dldnotknowwhator 
who was In the MACAC constitution. 

OEO in Atlanta, on the other hand, 
made it clear that 11 was not wholly 
satisfied with the "40 highly respected 
Negro and white Moblle citizens" who 
make up MACA C. "One new cOllditlon," 
said Nunan. "spells out that a third at 
MACAC must be representatives of the 
poor." 

Selma 
John L. Wright Jr •• who has been as

slstant administrator and director of 
public relations at Good Samaritan Hos
pital, has been named to the new poslUon 
of executive vice presldenttor develop. 
ment and community relations. Chester 
G. Freeman Jr •• formerly busIness of-

WRIGHT FREEMAN CREAR 

flce supervisor, has been promoted to 
asslatant admlDlstrator, and John 
Crear, who has been financlal counsel
or, Is movIng up to admlDlstraUveas
slstant, 

Tu.caloo.a 
The Rev. E. Randel T. Osburn, form

er SCLC coordinator In Tuscaloosa, 
was baelc In town vlsltilli lut week. Os
burn Is now 11 vIng In Cleveland and ser
ving u SCLC director for the enUre 
state of Ohio. SCLC recently received 
a foundation grant to set up non-violent 
works bops In at least elgbt Northern 
Cities, he reported. 

Tu.lceg6f' 
The Tuskelree City Council this week 

promised to conllider a request trom 
the Macon County Community Commit
tee *1 for llghts for a big, new play
ground lD Greenwood Hellbts. 'lbe 
councll first offered to grade the land. 
but Jolm B. Richardson. thecommunlty 
committee chairman, said the rrouphad 
already raised $90 and had the grading 
dODe. "We've lot the swtDIs and see
saws uP, and we're gettlD( readY toput 
up the 1011 posts," Richardson said. 
"Now we need I1lbta and a fence." 
RlchardlOll and Oscar L. McDooald 
pve tile land for the plaYrrOUDd. The, 
Tuak .... IDsUtute Community E.ca
tlon Prorram provided equipment for 
teDDl •• basketball. volleyball. and other 
sporta. 
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Southern Courier Party Line Contest 
; 

WINNER OF $10 FIRST PRIZE! 
NfC ~ S Uf. 

TA , KIN& Fa/ K S 

{3USINfSS p, }/ D II EI?~ TbD 

Drawn by Clarence Williams, Selma 

JUDGING SESSION Rums EMOTIO~L CLIMAX 

.. 

11K ' h~ 
IlIf(F Pe. n 5 

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, Meridian, Miss. 

Miss Hazel HoUand, Auburn 

L O~ff 1 
Her e /I" d. Th e Y" e 

W~a-f 'i~ Ii H ~. ko .. tJ-t 

Clarence Williams, Selma 

Mr,. Ethel Hicbon, Anniston 

A hard-fought. late-nlght judging 
session last week flnally produced a 
winner in The SOuthern Courier's 
Party Line headline cootest. 

The wlnnlng headline was submit
ted by Clarence Williams of Selma, 
head Of the Dallas County indepen
dent Free Voters Organlzation. He ' 
wins $10 and a one-year subscription. 

The headllnes shown below all won 
support from boe or more of the coo
test's nine judges. The people who 
sent them in will receive ODe-year 
subscriptions to the Courier. 

(If the winners already subscribe 
to the Courier. their subscriptions 
wlll be extended for a year. If,how
ever, they wish to send their prize 
subscriptions to triends or rela
tives, they may dosobynotlfylngthe 
Courier's circulation department. 
People who WOD two or more sub
scriptions may also deSignate fri
ends or relatlves to receive the pa
per.) 

The judging W&S completed late 
last Friday night, at what might be 
called a "rump" session of the 

Southern Courier staff. The Judges 
actually Included five staff mem
bers, one wlfe, one sister, one cous
in, and one friend. 

First, each judge voted for three 
headllnes. reducing the fleld tofive; 
then each JUdge voted for two, re
duclng the field to three; finally each 
Judge voted for one, and the top vote
getter in that balloting was declared 
the wtnner. This may not seem lUte 
a very sensible system, but It's so 
contuslng that cheating is almost im
pOssible. 

. Other Winning Entries: CLARENCE WILLIAMS 

.. ~ 

Mrs. Barbara Flowers, Montgomery. 

Kenith Brown, Blackshear, Ga. 

• . t 
?orly lin Co 

Cornell Fears, Opelika 

• 

Kenith 'Brown, Blacbhear, Ga. 

Arlam Carr Jr., Montgomery 
. . 

Willie C. Dotson, Mathews 

Clarenoo Williams, Selma 

Miss Janice Henderso~, Montgomery 

PARTY 
LIMB 

Mrs: Ilimbe,,. Walter, Tu.calOOtG 
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Two Vielt~S of Birmingham war Porerty 
&,I 

on 
BIRMINGHA!\l -- "Just 

look at those signs," said 
!\lrs. Elsie "\nderegg. 
"Ju:st look at them. The 
spelling. The printing." 
She gestured out one of 
the big, plate-glass windows of the Jeff
erson Counh Committe(' for Economic 
OpportuRlt\ (J(.'( EO). "I mean, did you 
ever ••• " 

On the other side at the window, in 
the cold, the Rev. Johnnie Burrell, two 
school-age children, and Mrs. Fannie 
Lou Harris were picketing. 

The crude lettering on the signs said 
that the local anti-poverty committee 
wasn't helping the poor people. 

"It doesn't hurt us at all," safdMrs. 
Anderegg, who makes $9,360 a }ear as 
executive ass Is tant to the JC C E:O direc
tor. "You know who It hurts? I'll tell 
you who It hurts. Them, the colored. 
Just look across the street." 

The Gre\ hound Bus StaUon Is across 
the street from thl' JCCEO office. 

"You know the type person that take, 
the bus," said Mrs. Anderegg. "What 
do )'OU suppose those poor whUes think 
when they see these colored plckeUng"'" 
;' '!'he JCCEO office doesn't have an} 

1nlsspelled signs. It is neat and mod
ern. The officI.' fUrniture and machine.!. 
are new. The emplo}ees, black and 
whtte, are all well-dressed. And the 
memo which Mrs. Andl'regg suddenh" 
produced had been expensively photo
stated. 

It concerned one of the pickets. The 
memo saij two ofMrs.lIarrls' 11 chil
dren use the JCCEO emplo} ment ser
vice, and Mrs. Barris herself Is on wel
fare, 

Mrs. Harris, a big woman, and a jail
seasoned Civil rights worker, plodded 
past the window with her sign. There 
was a look of settled determination on 
her face. It was the sort of look that 
prababl} wouldn't have changed a whit 
had she known she voas being talked 
about. 

"Talk about biting the hand that feeds 

} OU' " s.u,1 !\11 ... Anderegg. "And I OU 

know the\ (the clt\ weltare bureau I 
called up and the~ wanted to kn",," was 
s he being compensated. You know U 
} oU're getting comJl(>n!>ated ~"ou're not 
eligible." 

Old Mrs, Anderegg mean that ~Irs. 
nan il> was getting paid for picketing"' 

"~"'he's colored," said ~Irs. Ander
egg. "l>lIe looks White, but she's col
ored." But was she bemg paid':' "I 
couldn't sa}," said Mrs. Anderegg, 
"but did you ever •• .', 

John Carr, the $l4,OOO-a-yeardlrec
tor of JCCEO, said his office didn't have 
the money to give Burrell the chlldday 
care cE'nter he Is asking for. 

"The, come here, these people, 
wanting funds for this scheme the~ 've 
got cooked uP, this 'da}" care center' 
the), call It," Carr said. "This Rev. 
Johnnie Burrell, 'Reverend' he calls 
himself, I don't know, guess he's an 
ordained minister, doesn't have a 
church, has a barbershop, hold their 
meetings In a barbershop, and they 
come here, these p!ck('ts, and they 
don't seem to r l'allze, we don't have 
funds for an~ new programs of our 
own." 

Carr said he'd tried to explain that 
to the poor people. "In so man), of 
the"e cases it's just so hard to get the 
people to understand, so dlfficultloed
ucate them to our goals." 

Which people did he mean? "The 
poor ," said !\Irs. Anderegg. "They're 
so uneducated." 

"!"o, now ~Irs. Anderegg, not just 

the poor," said Carr, swiveling In his 
chair. "Don't misunderstand :\lrs. 
Anderegg. It's not just them. It's hard 
to get everrbod\ t" undl'rstand. 

"Ever) body," said :\(rs. Anderegg. 
"The middle and upper classes 
too. • • • Why, we have some very 
big taxpayers here in Birmingham-
whom, I might add, I have spent some 
time with, speaking, trying to get them 
to understand- -and the} think all our 
program Is, Is a handout." 

"We had a man come inher~ theoth
er ola for dt "nture~," !\Ir~. An..t(>rh r 
addt'd. .. The\ don't e\ en rea/I the new,,
paperb. Oh, It takes an ('\trl'me 
amount of s} ml ,ath\ and under"tand
Ing." 

"TIw, say we don't deal with the r(>al 

p()( ,r," 1>.1111 Carr. "nut that' " "Imph 
not thl' calte. W (> dedi with the \ en 
Ioorp"t of Birmingham. V.ouldn't \ /JU 

sa\, !\Ir !o. Andell'gg " 

"]"he low(>l>t ofthe low," !\In •• Andt'r
egg agr ('ed. 

Carr said he didn't :;ee any ~ onnec-

REV. JOHNNIE DURRELL 

lion bt'tween CiVIl light!> and the W.lf on 
I,,)\ert) . He abo salli thatanantl-I'ov
I'rt, program sponboled b} an, Civil 
r1ght~ group wouldn't have mu("h of a 
ch.lnce In Birmingham. 

"For one thing, ; ou know w(> have a 
ven conservatl\e cit\. The}'cI neVE'1 
get a dime from Cit} lIall," ( an sdid. 
(Ills committee now get!> 20 ofH!>mon
ey from the ci t} .) 

lie Insisted that the anI} trouble with 
the antl-poverl\' program was that some 
people wanted handouts. "They saw It 
coming," Carr said, "and they thought, 
well, it was going to be their prince on 
a white horse, their mecca, a handout, 
a glve-awa)" •••• " 

Burrell's barber shop Is nothing like 
the downtown of11('e~ of the JCCEO. His 
barber chairs are old, and the ornate 
lettering on his door Is chipped and 
faded. The lettering reads: "God Is 
Love. Welcome. Come In.'' 

"A handout," Burrell said. "lIow do 
you I1ke that jive?" 

Sixteen people had crowded Into his 
shop for a mel'ling of his Smithfield 
Neighborhood Council. Most of them 
were women. One of them held the sec
retary's young son in her arms, asleep. 
The secretar, r(>ad the minutes: 

"It was moved and motioned a day 
care c(>nter be in Smithfield to carl' for 
the children while the parent Is away at 
work or looking for work. Mrs. Harris 
say maybe this would keep them from 
devilment ••• " 

"A handout," said Burrell. "Who arl' 
they trying to justify, proclaiming like 
that? They got the program. Just be
cause they're looking for a $15,000 Jab 
handout, they think everybody W'lnt a 
handout. I'm not looking for a job," 
Burrell said. "I gota job. I could have 
been In here all day cutting hair ,Instead 
of out front of that office, downtown, 
picketing In the weather." 

Burrell shook his head. "They come 
In here wi th all their money, and a whole 
slew of Uncle Toms say they wanttobe 
with the man that call the shots, and 
they set up a puppet group soon as we 

prote , t." 
Burrell It .iH a m.m named Jame, ( ee 

Blue head., the J ( F O's /)lTI l tbfielcl 
~elghbol hood Advl~or, (ouncll. 

"The man don't even IIVl' or work In 

Smithfield. l.a!. t I heard hE' was In De
troit." 

nUrrE'Il'" groul' re-electedhlm pre '>
idE'nt for 19[, 7. Then he spoke, standlnlr 
with one hand on the lthoeshin(' stand. 

"The, look at me and the, sa\ look at 
old Ignorant Burrell," he said, "but 
lemme tellya, we're glvln' them a 
time." 

"That's the truth," said Mrs. HarriS, 
the lady who was picketing the JCCEO 
ofllce. 

Burrell admitted that some Negroes 
are satisfied with Birmingham's anti
poverty program. "It's the s}stem," 
he said. "If you're smart they'll show 
you how you're smarter than the rest 
of 'em (you's a smart nigger, they'll 
say), and the}'l1 feed your vanity and 
turn you against the rebt." 

"If our common people don't stand 
up, we'll all be crushed •• ." he said. 

"Downtown they say they help the real 
poor, but all they handles is people that 
comes In to them, looking for something. 
And they complain about the handout 
problem, while all the time the real poor 
is Just hanging In misery out here, or 
out no place, the lowest estate, ma,'be 
in a Sickbed, maybe In a Jailhouse," he 
said. 

"And some people say, Rev. Burrell, 
he talk too wide open. But I can't help 
It, brother. I can't sugarcoat nabody. 
No longer w1l11lay on my stomach and 
slide up to a lie." 

Around 10 p.m., after a long day's 
work for those who had It, and of picket
Ing for those who didn't, the Smithfield 
Neighborhood Council broke up. 

As the members were leaving, Bur
rell stopped to explain why he keeps on 
picketing even though his hopes for a day 
care cenier look pretty futile. 

"I'd be a parasite if I didn't," he said. 
"I make my living off these people. 
I cut their hair." 

Discovery Class 
A 'Gut Feeling' 

Gives Tuscaloosa Third -Graders 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA -- Donald German is 
only eight years old, but he knows quite 

. a lot about mathematics. He can solve 
simple problems in algebra and geome
try. He is beginning tohaveanidea what 
calc;:ulus--a complicated form of alge
bra--is all about. 

Donald is not a mathematical genius. 
His ability is roughly average. He is one 
of 16 students who are proving that average children can 
understand and use some of the most sophisticated Ideas In 
math and physics. 

The children were chosen at random from the third-grad
ers at Central Elementar) School In Tuscaloosa. The} are 
learning by the Discovery Method--a teaChing experiment 
developed In Berkeley, CaW., tor children from low-income 
homes. 

Alex Tourubaroff, the Stillman College faculty member 
who teaches the Discovery math class lour times a week, ex
plains the method with an old Chinese proverb: "I hear and 
I forget. I see and I remember. I do and I understand." 

"In arithmetic class, children learn a bunch of rules. Here 
they learn why the rules work," he added. 

Does Discovery work? Miss Maude Whatle}", the principal 
Qf Central Elementar~ School, says It does. 

"Mr. Tourubaroff's class Is the only one where all the 
children catch on. In other classes we use lock-step teach
Ing methods; he gives them more freedom, and maybe that's 

for High School Mathematics 
the system we ought to adopt," she said. "They're the hap
piest bunch of chlldren I ever saw in my life." 

Instead of telling the children what to do, Tourubaroff asks 
questions. The stUdents "discover" answers--and whole 
concepts--for themselves. 

Every class Is a series of rapid-fir!' questions and an
swers. Hands waving wlldlv, the students leaped from their 
seats In excitement one da} last month, when Tourubarolf 
told them about "John, the number machine." 

"If you put I in John, 3 coml?s out," he said. "If vou put 
5 in John, 7 comes out. What happens if you put 100 In 
John'?" "300°" called out one bo,. But before Tourubarolt 
had time to rep!}, another student shoutl'd out the corrl'ct 
answer, 102. 

"Right: 102. So what does John do "" Tourubaroff askerl. 
"It adds two~ It's an arid-two machine." 
Seventeen hands shot into the alr--one stJd(>nt was so «',,

cited he raised both hands. "I know one. I ~,now one. If ~ ou 
put 9 In, 11 comes out ••• • " 

"I know one. If you put In -3, -1 comes cut." 
The chlldren didn't realize It, but they had just begun to 

study functions, the idea that the value of one number ma\ de
pend on the value of another number. 

Tourubaroff uses the practical approach in other wa}" ~. In 
one class period, the chlldren examined oddl' -shaped pieces 
of paper, trying to figure out which were bi~:ger. The rE'a
son? Tourubaroff wants his students "to have a gut feeling 
for what an area Is." 

Another time, the class studied measur!'ment. Askl'd what 
they could use to measurl' the blackboard, the students shout
ed out, "Desksl" "Table-tops!" "Erasers!" "!I1otebooks!" 

"People I" 
Erasers seemed like theea~lest. But 

the children shouted "!I1o falr ~ " when 
Tourubaroff started using th(' length of 
the eraser, then switched to the Width. 
It was a practical demonstration that a 
unit must be the same evl'r} tim(' If it 
Is to be useful for measuring things. 

Now that the Discovery math clas~ 
!las been under way for several months, 
Tourubaroff thinks his students haVl' 
shown they can learn much fastl'r than 
an} one realized beforE'. 

"TherE"s no question that the ,e kld~, 

DISCOVERY Cw.sS AT CENTRAL SCHOOL 
If the\ contlr.ue in this program, could 
get most of college mathemati('s out of 
the way b} the end of high school," he 
said. 

"If you catch kids when they're young, 
they have the curlosltv and enthusiasm 
of the young, a tremendous force that 
can be harnes.,ed educationally," he 
said. 

To keep that force alive, Tourubaroff 
make" sure that even child gets a 
chanc(> to give several correct answers 
e~en da\. "It buUdsuphlsego,makes 
him more prone to risk putting effort 
Into something later In his life-- not just 
In math, whatever It is," the teacher 
explained. "If the)" gain confidence In 
themselves, we don't care what math 
thl'\ get out of It." 

The self-confidence carries over into 
other classes. "My Discovery math 
students seem to speak outmorelr('ely 
In all their subjects," said Mrs. Lula 
Habertson, the home-room teacher for 
three of the 16 students. 

The Discovery students are learning 
science as well as math. Jay Hauben, a 
SUllman faculty member, teaches phys
Ics to the class onCl' a week. 

Hauben wants his students to develop 
curiosity. "I'm not Interested In pro
ducing a student that 'knows sc1enc(',' 
but In producing a stud('nt that Is more 
adventurous In his learning, II Hauben 
said. 

In his class the children discover the 
rules of electrlc1t}" b} playing with bat
teries, Ught bulbs, and wlrl's , expE'rl
mentlng to lind out what works and what 

er. For Instance, Donald German lit the 
first bulb with the wire from his spiral 
notebook Instead of the wire that Hauben 
gave him. 
T~ther, the class has developed a 

theory of why the bulbs work. They talk 
about "acids flowing Into batteries." 
When Hauben asked the class what acid 
Is, one student replied, "It's what Bat
man thr('w on TV," 

Most teachers wouldn't consider that 
an answer, but Hauben does. "It you 
tell a kid 'current,' he doesn't think 
about It, doesn't understand," Hauben 
explained. "Their names for things are 
as good as anyone else's. Scientists 
call it 'current' and think It's made up 
of electrical particles, but nobody real
I} knows." 

Math Talent doesn't. . " 
Imagination Is encouraged, and the 

chUdren sometimes surprise the teach-

The idea for Discovery came from 
W11Jlam F • Johntz, who designed Berke
ley's classes and taught the first ones 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 4) 

TUSCALOOSA--A club has five 
commlttee1;. Each member of thl' 
club Is on at least two committee!>, 
and l'ach pair of committee!. has 
exactly one m(>mber In common. 
How man, members doe" the club 
have '? 

Stillman College has been using 
questions like that to seek out Ala
bama's best high scho4i math s tu
dents and encourage them to go Into 
math or science carel'rs. The statl'
wide math talent search began thiS 
fall. 

Mort' than 650 sludl'nts from both 
Negro and white high schools sent In 
answers last month to the fir st ol 
four problem sets. 

SeVl'n or eight students 1>olved 
correctly all five problems In the 
first set. But they didn't always 
give the answers that were expect-

" ed. 
For Instanc(', the expe('ted answ('r 

to the problem at the beginning ol 

this article was 10 (this works If each 
person Is on exactly two commit
tees). But the high school studE'nts 
dlscovl'rE'd that 8, G, 5, and even 1 
arl' also correct answers. 

The problems may be fun, but the 
tal('nt search has a serious point. 
With help from the University of 
Wisconsin and money from the Na
tional Science Foundation, officials 
said, Stillman Is "tr\ ing to reach 
student!> with a great deal olmathe
mattcal talent, but a poor background 
In math," 

The National Science ~ oundatlon 
ha~ Just given StUiman $26,905 to run 
an elght-we('k summer math pro
gram for thE' top 50 math talent 
s('arch winners who ar!> high school 
Juniors or \ ounger. 

It Is not too late to ('nte r th(> com
petition now. Inter(,,,ted students 
bhould ask th(>lr high bchool math 
tl'achers for the latest set of prob
lemb. ALEX TOORUBAROFF AND A STUDENT 
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White Man Acquitted 

Trial Scares Rape Victim 
Children 
Science, 

Learn 
Math 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

in Tuscaloosa last summer. Johntz 
picked mathematics to begin with, be
cause math is abstract and "less cultu
rally conditioned than other areas of 
learning. 

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 
MOBlLE--An all-white 12-man Cir

cuit Court jury took 3 1/2 hours last 
Friday to decide that 24-year-old Jon 
Bart Muller, a white man, was not gull 
ty at raping a 14-year old Negro girl 
last July. 

been prosecuted In juvenile coort, she 
denied It. Tben Haas proved that when 
she was eight years old she had been 
convicted of stealing $14 from a purse. 
After this, Haas referred to the girl 
as "a bold-faced liar" and "a thing." 

Pfieger said he "questioned the young 
lady (before the trial) about the facts 
relative to the case--not about every 

last detail." He had no comment when 
asked whether he would have taken more 
care with a wlUte victim. 

Dr. R. W. Gilliard, president of the 
Mobile NAACP, and John LeFlore of 
the Non-Partisan Voters League have 
Issued strong statements saying the 
state went to trial "without the Slightest 
bit of evidence to prove rape." 

PAGE fIVE 
ae 

Greenville Folks Say 
Kids Fed 'Like Hogs' 

BY HENRY CLAY MOORER 

GREENVILLE--Pal'ents of students 
at the Baptist Hill Elementary Scbool 
complained last week that their chil
dren's lunches were brought to them 
"like they was hogs." 

He said !be board doesn't have enoucb 
mooey to build a cafeteria at Baptllt 
Hill this year, bu t "it's In the bact of 
our minds to some day do this." 

"It will be In the tuture," said Ter
rell. "How soon, I wouldn't be able to 
say." 

Chief Ass!. District Attorney Sydney 
Pfieger had asked the jury to give MUl
ler "the supreme penalty" (the electric 
chair) tor his alleged "ungodly ac!." 
Most Negro leaders called the jury's 
refusal to do so a flagrant example of 
Alabama's "dual system of justice." 

School Ruling Challenged 

"For Instance," he wrote, "many 
Negro children entering the first grade 
have spent six years listening to 'bad 
English' spoken In their homes and 
neighborhoods. They bave not, how
l'ver, been subjected to six years of 
'bad math.' " 

Johntz strongly teels that "the most 
tragic aspect of the whole tragic history 
of the Negro in America Is the fact that 
he has believed the myth of his inferi
ority that has been perpetrated by the 
white man. It a child has an I. Q. of 150 
at birth but believes himself to be stu
pid, he w111 perform as though he actual
ly Is stupid, 

Baptist lUll, an all-Negro school, 
doesn't have a cafeteria like the one at 
mostly-white W.O. Parmer Elementa
ry School. The food Is brought to the 
school on trucks at lunch-time. 

"[ doo't see why they can'tbuUd those 
kids a lunchroom," James Clemon, 
father of two children at Baptist Hill, 
said at a meeting Jan. 4. "They act as 
If they have hogs in the pasture, and 
the food must be sent by truck every 
day to them," 

FARMERS EVICTED 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
Allan Grubbs--the man who owns the 

big spot of land that was home to 14 
tamllles, Includlng the Blzzel1s--sald 
he doesn't know exactly what's going to 
be done with the land. He said he thought 
It was being sold to a mill In Seattle, 
Washington. 

But observers agreed that the case 
was fatally damaged by the young vic
tim's contused and contradictory con
duct in cour!. The girl said she had 
dltflculty from the beglnnlng In under
standing what was going on. 

F or one thing, she said, she can' t re
call that anyone ever told her exactly 
when the trial would be. It was only 
when she happened to return to her 
home Jan. 3, she said, that she frond a 
message tor her to "call the sher1tC." 

Pfieger said this week that a star 
witness "doesn't always have to be 
served with a subpoena personally. If 
she didn't know when the trial was, some 
of her friends knew." 

BffiMINGHAM--The Jefferson Coon
ty Board of Education--In a meeting 
that might not have been a meeting-
has decided to fight the sweeping 
school-desegregation decision handed 
down by the U.S. Fifth Circuit Court 
of Appeals. 

Members of the board met last Mon
day, without any previous public notice 
and far away from their usual meeting 
place. Under Alabama law, secret ses
sions of boards that spend public money 
are Illegal. 

But Superintendent Kermit Johnson 
said "It was just sort of an accidental 
thing." And board attorney Maurice 
Bishop said the decision would have to 

be ratltled at the group's regular ses
sion on Thursday. 

Tbere was nothing secret, however, 
about the board's determination to con
test the federal court ruling, which re
quires school districts under court or
der to work atflrmatlvely for school in
tegration. 

The board members, all White, 
"seemed to be pretty much in accord," 
said Johnson. 

Bishop said It was his opinion that 
the original 1954 U. S. Supreme Court 
deciSion on schools does not require 
local boards to push actively for Inte
gration. 

"The only way to break up the de
vastating tulf111ment of thewhite man's 
prophecy of failure Is to create a learn
ing situation In which the Negro 
achieveb up to the level of his innate 
talents," JohDtz wrote. 

Discovery classes--where children 
do "grown-up math" better than many 
college students- -are meant to provide 
that kind of a learning situation. 

"We bave got to open our eyes to the 
facts at the things the Butler County 
board of edUcation Is dOing," Clemoo 
continued. "We have got to let them 
know we are people, as they are, and we 
deserve the same as they does because 
we pay taxes and other, as they does." 

Butler County Schools Superintendent 
H. L. Terrell said this week that the 
school board bas ''been aware of this 
need ••• for some time." 

Grubbs' wUe said she thought it was 
going to be farmed. IUs bookkeeper, 
Ful ton Dutch, said he knew It was leased 
to a mill In Selma, "and what they do 
with It Is immaterial." 

Asked If any provision was being 
made for the people being evicted, 
Grubbs replllld, "I don't have any Idea. 
You'd bave to ask the people up there 
(in Greene County). I'm way down here 
(in Sumter County)." 

But Dutch, the man "up there," said, 
"We don't have anything to do with 
that," 

The girl said she had reported the al
leged rape herself on July 12, and her 
mother bad gone tothepollcestaUon the 
following day. But, she said, neither one 
was told a medical examination shrold 
be performed within 24 hours. 

tZl: --:)~~~~~ WJLD Fall and Winter 
Program Schedule 

Pfieger's case against Muller was 
damaged by the lack of medical evi
dence, but he did not explain the over
sight in court. "As tar as I know," he 
said, "there's no law requiring (an ex
aminatlon)--it depends 00 the case," 

Defense attorney Thomas M. Haas 
dwelt at length on the fact that five po
Uce officers disagreed with the victim 
about the date of the alleged offense. 

Pfi8ger sa.1d his brief pre-trial con
ference with the girl could not have 
cleared up this discrepancy: "I never 
tell a witness wbat to say." 

The victim was on the witness stand 
during most of the trial, and she sald 
"all that fast talldng" confused and 
scared her. 

When Haas asked her If she had ever ., ......................• 
:- FOR A BETTER : 

Mrs. Isaac 
Dickson 

of the FirstCME Church 
in Montgomery says: "I 
wasable to purchase mu
sic for the choir with the 
money I made from my 

Southern Courier 

Subscription Drive 

1400 on Your Dial 
Monday through Friday 

BIG D WAKE UP SHOW 
6-9 AM Sam Dooble 0 Moore 

GOSPEL SHIP 
9-11 AM Trumon Puckett 

NOON SPECIAL 
11-1 PM Rick Upshaw 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1-3:30 PM Willie McKInstry 

Saturday 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6-12 Noon Sam Double 0 Moore 

MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
3:30-6 PM Sam Double 0 Moore 

EVENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM Willie McKInstry 

GOSPEL SHIP 
8--10 PM Trumon Puckett 

LATE DATE 
10-12 Midnight Johnny Jive 

Sunday 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6-12 Noon 
TOP 14 REVIEW 

: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays. 
:are marred by hate, discrimination,: 
:lnjuStice, and violence. Among the: 
.0rganlZations worldng tor a better. 
:t<>m&rrow 00 the prinCiple of human: 
• brotherhood Is the Alabama Council. • • • on Human Relations. Membership. 

CHURCH GROUPS! CLUBS! ORGANIZATIONS! Would you like to make 
money, too? Are you having a tund drive, or Is there something you would 
like to buy? 

SA TURDA Y SESSION 
12-6 PM Johnny Jive 

12-4 PM Rick Upshaw 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Trumon Puckett 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6-12 Midnight 

Have a subscription drive for The Southern Courier, and join the many other 
ttr8llPS who are raIsing money this way. Sell subscrlpUons to your friends 
and members, and share In the profits • 

SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6-12 Midnight Willie McKInstry 

All-NUe Show--Mldnlght to 6 AM 

: In the CooncU Is open to all who: 
• wish to work for a better tomorrow. 
: on this principle. For further in-: 
:tormatlon, write the Alabama: 
• CounCil, p.O. Box 1310, Aurburn,. 
·A~~ • f ••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

Call us at 262-3572 in Montgomery, or write us at 622 Frank Leu Building, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, for full details. Don't walt--DO IT TODAY! 

Johnny Jackson - Lewis WhIte - Rick Upshaw 
News at Twenty-five and Fifty-five Past the Hour 

50,000 Watts Top Dial 1550 

Program Schedule 

Monday thru Friday 
Sign On 6:00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30-
9:30-10:00 

10:00-12 Nooo 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Sign ott 

Morning Reveries (GOspel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Religion) 
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelf 

(Women's News) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church&. Social News)--~ the Half-Hour 

NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour 

Sl&n 00 6:00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slp Oft 

Saturday 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Gospel) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben H\IIIIes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben HUCbes 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

**** 

BIG D RADIO 

Lesa Joyce Price 
Says: 

I am only nine years old. I go to 
Center St, school. I am in the fourth 
grade. I was the first one of my age 
to sell The Southern Courier In 
Birmingham. After I started, my 
grandfather, Mr. George Walker, 
became a regional circulation man
ager. 

I earn some weeks from $10 to$15. 
I have a route In my neighborhood. I 
can go by myself and deliver the pa
pers each week. I would like to en
courage others to become sellers tor 
The Southern Courier. 

(MIss Price Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Georgia W. Price.) 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 
For information, write to 1012 Frank Leu Bldg., 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572 in 
Montgomery. 

In Montgomery, Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News airs raCial, civic, and social 

information. 
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper 

police protection? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News. at 264-6440. 

WRMA··950 on Your Dial 

WANT ADS' 
EARN MONEY--If you are interested 

In making $10 or more In your spare 
time by selling The Southern Courier 
in Prattville, call 365-7887. 

GO-GO-GO--If you are not a regis
tered voter, go NOW to the county court
house In Prattville. The Board of Reg
Istrars Is there Jan. 16 and 17, from 
9 a.m. 10 3 p.m. Go so your voice can 
be heard at the polls! Autauga County 
Voters ASSOCiation, W. L. Wood, presi
dent. 

EVERYONE INVITED--The Baha'Is 
of Mootgomery Invite the public to bear 
Mel Campbell of Jackson, MiSS., and 
his presentation of "ReUglon--Founda
tlon at World ClvllIzaUoo," on Sunday, 
Jan. 15, at 3 p.m. In the Midtown Holi
day Inn. Campbell, a forIDer licensed 
Baptist minister, became a ~'I after 
completing an impartial InvesUgatioo 
ot all the world's major rellgloos. He 
has spoken on the Baha'I faith In many 
Southern cities. No dooatloos, no con
trlbutloos. 

JOB OPENING5--The Southern Cou
rier will SOOl1 be interviewing appli
cants for tour poelUOII8 00 Its business 
statl. Two people are needed to work 
on circulation and subscrlpUOII8, and 
two are needed to work 00 advertlslD(. 
HIgb pay, l(enerous expense accounts. 
Applicants must be booest, relpoaslble, 
and w1lliD( to work lone hours, and they 
must he experienced or Interested In 
business. A car Is required. It in
terested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery 
to ar ranp an interview. 

WANTED- -A manager tor the Free
dom QuIlt1nc Bee Handcraft Coopera
tive. Should have exPerience In uts and 
crafts'or des1ill; lome business stDM, 
and the wlllIDpess to live and work In 
a rural commUDIty. WriteSelmaInter
rellctous Project, 810 29th An., 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401, or call 
'158-2301. 

MAKE FRIENDS, MAKE MONEY-
Sell The Southern Crorler In Tus
kegee. Call '127-3412 today. 

ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council 
on Human Relations has affiliate coun
c Us In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are interested In establishing local 
councils throughout the state. ACHR Is 
integrated at all levels, worldng In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
welfare, and houslnc. For intormatlon, 
write Arkansas Council 00 Human Re
lations, 1310 Wrlgbt, Litlle Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

ASTA--"Educatloo for Equal~r
tunlty" will be the theme of the annual 
workshop conference of DIstrict IV of 
the Alabama state Teachers Assocla
Ilon, trom 8:30a.m. to 12:30 P.m. satur
day, Jan. 14, at Wenonab State Junior 
College. James Williams of Atlanta, 
director of the Southeut regional of
fice of the National EducationAssocla
Ilon, wllI be the pest speaker. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNlTY--For med
ical records Ubrartan or technician. 
The challenclDc task of dlrectlDi the 
medical records department of a mod
ern 95-bed hospital awaits the "cbal
lenger" at Good samaritan Hoepltal In 
Selma, Ala. ExctPtlODal wortlDc con
ditions, trlDp beDet1 ts, salary qMIII. 

Letter 01 applicaUoo should lDc:lude 
character reterenc&S, work experi
ence, and educatlooal backrrOUlld. Seod 
to Good Samaritan Hospital, p. O. Box 
1053, Selma, Ala. 36'101. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--TI» 
Alabama COUDc11 on Human ReJaUODI 
hu active cbapters In BtrmlDlbam, 
MobUt, Montgomvy. HuntriUle. Flor
.D~Tuacumb1a-Bbemeld, AIDlrD
~lIb-Tuatept, 'l'alladep,ud Tua
calooaa. It hu a sd tbat woru 
thrQUlbout the llate. Tbt Alabama 
Council II Intecrated at au ...... : 
Its Id omeers, 1ta1!, &lid loCal cUp
tera all haft peapw 01 bath races 
worldnr slclt by aide. 'I'M Alallama 
CouncU wishes to utabUab local chap
ters In every county In the atate. II 
you wish to join the COUDcIl's cruadI 
for equal opportunity and bumaa br0-
therhood, write Tbt A.Jabema CoaDcU. 
p.O. Boll 1310. AIDira, AIaIIama. tor 
fUrtbtr lDformatlca. 

.. .. ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... ... ... .. .. .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ ...... ~ .. .. ~ .. .. ....... ... .. 



        

    

   
     

        

    

   
      

      
    

     
        

       
       

       
  

      
       

     
     

 

      
         

       
       

      
     

  

     
       

      
    

     
      

          
      

          
       

   

       
        

         
       

       

       
      
       
      

        
       

       
 

     
        

        
     

      
   

     
       

      
 

     
      
       

     
       

 

       
         

        
      

   

   

   

  

     

        

     

       

         

             

          

         

    

 
    

    

     

      

     
    

     
       

    
      

       
        

       
 
      

         
      

      
     

      
   

      
        

       
        

       
    

       
       

        
        

      
       

 
       

     
     

      
 

      
     

     
      

  
  

   
  

 
    

      
 
       

      
       

         
          

  
      

      
      

      
  

      
         
        

        
       

    
     

        
      

      
      

       
        
    

     

 
   

   
 

  
       
    
       

       
     
      

     
        

      
    

  
   

   
     

    
   

    

    
       
        

       
      

          
         
         
        

       
        

 
       

        
        

 
      

       
     

        
   

      
       

         

       
     

      
        

       
       

       
       

      
     

  

    

      
       

      
      
       

 

   
     

  
       

         
         

        
   

        
            

          

  
     

   
    

  

  

PAGE SIX 

Tuskegee Upsets Stale; 
Bad L'Vighl for ASC Slar 

COACH O. J. CA TLIN CELEBRA TES ArTER TUSKEGEE VICTORY 

BY ~lICHAEL S. LOTnrAN 

MONTGOMERY -- Tuskegee insti
tute's 87-82 victory over the Alabama 
State basketball team last Friday night 
was a real upset. 

The Tigers from Tuskegee had al
ready lost to State, 102 to 98, earlier 
In the season, Tuskegee had lost to 
three other opponents as well, and came 
Into last Friday's game with a mediocre 
3-4 record. 

State, on the other hand, was unde
feated In eight straight starts. And the 
Hornets had the nation's leading small
college scorer In sophomore Willie 
Scott. 

Worst of all from Tuskegee'S point 
of view was the fact that the game was 
being played at Alabama State, It has 
become a fact of life in Alabama basket
ball that the home team--whlch hires 
the referees -- has an almost Insur
mountable advantage. 

But Tuskegee stayed with the Hornets 
through a wild and slap-dash first half. 
A t Intermission, the score was Alabama 
State 45, Tuskegee 40. 

The contest resumed at break-neck 
speed In the second half, until Tuske
gee tied It up at 61 to 61. Then the Ti
gers slowed the game dovm. They be
gan to take 30 to 60 seconds to set up 
each shot, and the change seemed to ra t 
tie the Hornets. 

Scott faked a Tuskegee defender out of 
his shoes a few minutes later, and put 
Sta te ahead for the last time, 70 to 68. 
Then Tuskegee went off on a brilliant 
streak of scorlnl! that decided the game. 

~Iallory Chestnut tied It up with a 
Cree basket, when Hornet James Davis 
was called for goal-tending on a shot 
that seemed su re to miss. Legtstlne 
Sledge of Tuskegee made It 72 to 70, 
and then Irvin Baulkman scored on a 
drive ,0 put the Tigers four points 
ahead. 

Scott interrupted the Tuskegee streak 
with a driving lay-up of his own, but 
Sledge scored again, making It 76 to 72. 
Then Chestnut saUed over several State 
defenders tor the basket that really de
flated the Hornets. 

After Cheslnut's bucket, State came 
back down the floor and missed tour 
straight shots betore throwing the ball 
away. 

Baulkman led the Tuskegee scoring 
with 22 points, followed by Chestnut 
with 18 and Dewey Varner with 17. 
Sledge--who made several vital baskets 
In the final mlnutes--wound up with 10 
points. 

Scott tOpped State with 21 points, but 
It ..... '3S not one of his better games, He 
missed a lot of close-In shots, and,llke 
his team-mates, had troublehang1ngon 
to the ball. 

the whole family 

benefits from your 

all-services bank! 

Competent money-management protects and helps 

everyone in the family, from great-granddad to the 

newest member, very junior grade! 

Aim toward specific "targets" - old-age security, 

music lessons for the youngsters, a special vacation -

new car - whatever it is, save for it , • . let us help you 

finance it with easy payments . You will reach your aim 

more quickly by letting us be your financial partnerl 

Member 
Federal Reserve Sy.tem aDd 

Federal Depo.lt lD.urallot Corporatloa 

P.O. Box 728 Tu.a .... Alabaa, 

lV, AN An lquGl ~ ..,.,.. 
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'I Won't Forget,' Says Victim 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

UNION SPRINGS--"I'm going to keep 
pushing It," said Ive, Foster , "I ain' t 
going to forget It," 

Foster, 27, was talking about the 
beating he got Christmas Eve after he 
was arrested by the city police and taken 
to the Bullock County jal1 In Unton 
Springs, 

Foster said earlier a white prisoner, 
who acts as the jailer, beat him up with 
a heavy ring (If jaU keys, 

The prisoner, Wayne Garrett, 21, of 
DadevUle, admitted hitting Foster with 
the keys, But Garrett claimed Foster 
hit him first, 

"That's one story he tells," Foster 
said last week at his home In Unton 
Springs, "But he told someone else that 
he hit me because I was cussing his 
mother, I wouldn't do that, Idon't know 
him or his mother," 

Foster said he had agreed to let Bul
lock County civil rights leaders ask the 
NAACP to step Into the case. The Rev, 
K. L, Buford, state field director olthe 
NAACP, sent telegrams about the case 
to the FBI and the U, S,Justice Depart
ment, 

Buford also asked the firm of Gray 
and Seay, Montgomery lawyers, to rep
resent Foster, Attorney Solomon S, 
Seay said he Is Investigating Foster's 
complaint, 

But neither the lawyers nor Foster 
had any speCific plans, Foster ex
plained that his .employer, Unton 
Springs Mayor Frank H, Anderson, has 

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jccks<ln 
Montgomery, Alabama 

262·9249 
Nelson ond Spurgeon Mald.n 

pledged to do something about the beat
Ing, 

"J know hi!. word Is good," said Fos
ter , who has worked a t Anderson's 
hardware store for about four years, "I 
want to walt and see what he's going to 
do. I don't want to go running off In a 
different direction," 

After the beating, Anderson called In 
the state Investigators, Last week, he 
said he hadn't heard anything from 
them. "I guess they're stm workln' ," 
he said, 

Foster said a state Investigator came 
to see him last week, "He said he had 
15 ladle~ -- witnesses -- that heard me 
cussing, But I don't know where he got 
them from. There wasn' t any ladles In 
Jail that I remember." 

When Foster complained that his re
quest to see a doctor after the beating 
was refused, he said the state Investi
gator told him, "They wasn't supposed 
to carry you to the doctor," 

Two FBJ men came to see Foster 
while he was In t/le hospital the week 
after Chrlstmas--several days before 
the state Investigator showed uP. 

HELP-HELP-HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRA~KLI~ 

of Macon, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPIRITUAL BEALER 
Jesus Is truly giving victory to many, 
many people's problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special messlietor 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
m}' special selected Bible reading, 
to be read on Special Days. U you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$1,00 and stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: 

REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST. 

Macon, Ga., Phone SH. 5-6475 
You w1ll eel these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
VERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

Union Springs Police Chief T. W. Til
lery, who has r etused to di scuss the 
case In pub liC, also went to see Foster , 

"The chief of police came around to 
the hospital," Foster said. " He wanted 
to know If any of his men had beat me, 
and I said no. Then he said the same 
guy up at the Jail had hit someone with 
the keys about a week ago, but he 
couldn't do anythlngaboutltbecause the 
man who was hit was arres ted by the 
county." 

Foster also said that the doctor who 
treated him after the beating told him "It 
was about the third case of that kind re
cenlly," 

"I've had several prisoners that were 
beaten up," Dr. Howard S, Banton Jr. 
confirmed. "But whether they were 
beaten In Jail or before they got there, 
I don't know." 

Garrett, who Is awaiting trlalfor bur
glary, said Fos ter was the only prisoner 
he got Into a tight with. "I didn't beat 

anyone up," Garr E-1t said. "I don't know 
of no one beaten uP." 

And Sheriff C . ~l . Blue J r. said Gar
rett Is still car r:,lng the ke} s to the 
county Jail. "He' s be!.'n here a month 
or two," Blue said, "and he 's never 
given me any trouble before. We'll just 
have to see wha t the Inves tigation turns 
up. We welcome the Inves tigation, I 
don't have anything to hide." 

Alabama Chriuian 

Mot'emeR' for Human Rig"" 

The weekly meeting will be held 
at 7 p.m. In the MetropOlitan CME 
Church, 1733 18th St., Ensley, the 
Rev. L. H. Whelchel, pastor. The 
Rev. F. L. Shuttle sworth will be pep 
speaker. 

Radio Station WA PX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alliance. Lis.ten to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to 11:00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 11:00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. QD yourdial 

Patronize Courier Advertisers 

Get 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only-- Paid in advance) 

MAIL TO: 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
Room 1012', Frank Leu Bldg. 
79 Commerce St. 
Montgomery. Ala. 36104 

Name -------------- [] $3.50 for one year ($10 in North, $25 Patron) 
C $2 for 6 months (South only) 

Addres~------------------

City --------- State ---

Zip Code ------

C $1 for 3 montl\s (South only-paid In advance) 

a BILL ME 

a CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
ENCLOSED 




